Aureomycin®
50 Granular A
Caution: Federal law restricts medicated feed containing this veterinary feed directive (VFD) drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.

Chlortetracycline
Type A Medicated Article
Net wt 50 LB (22.68 kg)

Indications
For use in dry feed only. Not for use in liquid medicated feeds.
Ingredients
Active drug
Chlortetracycline calcium complex equivalent to 50 g chlortetracycline hydrochloride per lb.
Mixing directions
Mix sufficient Aureomycin 50 Granular A Medicated Article to supply desired concentration of chlortetracycline per ton with part

Warning: Aspergilliosis may occur following prolonged treatment.

Additional Info:
Colors: JDE Component Code - 700609
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